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America's Mot. Popular

CHAMPAGNE
"SPECIAL DRY." - ftRUT."

50 INCREASE.
in the sale of Gold Seal for 1902. Gold Sea1
is sold all over the world. It popularity
! proof of its quality, bouquet and flavor.
Why pay twice as much for foreign labels?

"OOLO SEAL" U tord ever-whe- re sod tarred et all
leading club sod cafes.

LIBANA WINE CO., MBAftA, It Y., SOLE MAKERS.

Goto Sttf.

READY FOR THE NEXT 1 EAR of

T. H 01 A. OIomi One Lector Gonna end
the

Announce As other.

PROF. DE ROTTC TALKS ON HEREDITY
th

Say that Qreataosa ta taslvldsal
Is the Reoalt of Breealag,

Sasaa Mala M.p9ftmm All
' Aalssal Creatloa. of

. A large and Interested audience we --

sembled
theat the Boyd laat evening to enjoy few

the lecture of Prof. John B. DeMotte en
"The Problem ef Heredity." The lecture thewas the laat of the series given tinder the
auspice of the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation for the current season.

Secretary Willis ol the Toung Men'
Christian association, before Introducing
the lecturer,- - took occasion to Inrlte the
attention of the audience to the announce-
ment of the program for the lecture course
for the season of 1903 and 1904 under the
auspices of the association, and of which
neat brochures were distributed among the for
audience. The announcement Includes a
concert .company, with Suzanne Adams,
prima donna soprano; Leo Stern, violonce-
llist; Oeorge Cram pt on, basso cantata;
pianist to be announced,' Prof. Louts
Favour, lecture oar electricity! the Men-

delssohn Quartet company; Paul Lawrence
Dunbar, readings from his own works;
"An Evening of Mystery and run," with
Durno, the maglcla;1 James' B. Pollard,
trick pianist; Dudley PreeceU, humorist
and ventriloquist; lecture by Oeneral Z.
T. Sweeney; ' Albert Armstrong, is) dra-
matic picture play, The Sky Pilot."; Cards
were enclosed , In", the announcements
whereby patrons could signify their wish
for season tickets for the coming course,

$3
and the number they would guarantee te
take. ' The price of course ticket will be
tl each and the' reserved seat problem the
same aa last year. , , .

Do Matt. ea Heredity.
It was 8:45 when Prof. DeMotte was the

greeted by the audlenoe and began his ad-

dress. He said:
I know of a father who Invariably sleeps

In a certain attitude and arrangement of
his arms under his head. I know a boy
that eleepa In exactly the Same attitude, fin
and that ha has done so ever elnce he
was t months old. That boy is the son of
his father. Heredity Is the link thai chains
generation . te .generation. Borne Inherit
ability, consclenae, the practice of personal
endeavor, and the whole Is In a. measure
governed, by.-t- prM of. 'egternal circum-
stances. Harvard college claims to have

' produced and created Longfellow and
Bowdoln Bryant. Why do they not pro-
duce more of them now? If environment
end circumstance produced LJncoln. there
la sufficient of environment and circum-
stances to produce another. But It wao not
Jheea. things that produced Lincoln,

or Bryant. It was heredity.
The lecturer then proceeded, with the aid

of a stereoptlcon, to Illustrate his Ideas by
throwing on the screen picture of animals
and their improvement by selection and
breeding from the crude, angular beast Into
the perfected animal of commerce. There
were also numerous pictures of the per
feeted Arabian-korse- , showing the effect of
of kindness, car and breeding; for endur-
ance, speed aad beaaty, the Inevitable re
suit of heredity..

1 deny that the doej, man's most faithful
friend. Is possessed of any Quality of rea
son. He arrives at a certain semblance
of Intelligence by simply physical effects,
sided by memory. Bo It 1 with wild ani-
mals In captivity. Could they reason, no
'cage could oe made strong enough to hold
them. The Newfoundland doc will aa
readily undertake the recovery of a shlns-i- a

thrown Into the water, and with the same
apparent joy, mat it would unaertaae to ofsave a child from drowning. . -

the American Vuii of Fame, twentv-thre- a
of them were without wealth or Influence to
Klve thm a start In the rao for life only
the Influence of heredity, that came to them
from a long line of sturdy .ancestry. . Weare ng up the vitality of our children In
crowding and cramming them in our school
and by not giving them the healthful ad-
vantages that is afforded la the ruralhomes, where the physical life la riven Its
full play. More additions will be madeto the Hall of Fame from the rural home
than from those of more cultured aad ed

environment.

... Batter Tbaa a Flaavasw
"A piece of flannel dampened with Cham-

berlain's Pa la Bain and bound to th af-
fected part 1 superior to any plaster.
When troubled with lam back or pains In
tk side er chest, give it a trial and you
are certain to be more than pleaaed with
the prompt relief which. It afford. - "Pain
Balm also cures rheumatism On applica-
tion slve relief. at

TEST' OF A FIRE - ESCAPE

Several Mea aa Bey Descsaa Safely to
' frwaa a ' Foartk-Ster- y

Wtaeew.

A small crowd of Interested spectator
yesterday afternoon watched a trial per-
formance of th Vleregg Are aapr which
waa rigged to a fourth story alley window
of th Barker building. At t o'clock Man-
ager Klrkendall of the company which
manufacture the escap dropped the rope
to th ground and descended thereby, fol-

lowed

of

by severa) other men aad a boy or
two. Thes cam down singly er by two
or three, all at aa even and agreeable
speed. Th apparatus I very iaepU, with
nothing to get out of order.. First, there
I aa endless rope of a length to reach
from th window te tha ground. This runs
over a small block on a solid shaft, oo p.

a
th ends of which' are two maohaalsn.. j.

ReJarrsa lastacti
COLDS INTKS KBAO.

"OS. BALM BT feLVBJt am CO ISni AX

i.

working on the principle of the governor
a stationary engine. These are In two

brass cylinders and have eight leather
shoee, which as the speed of revolution In
creases press against the Inner surface of

cylinder, thus keeping the speed unl
form, regardless of the weight descending.
The apparatus 1 suspended from an Iron
eras fast to the window. The escape Is

intention of a Grand Island man.

JIST RETIMED

Freae a Trla t Alberta, Caaada.
Mr. B. T. Hsyden of th real stat Arm
Hastings , Heyden Just returned from a

four weeks trip te Alberta. Canada. In
spit of report to the contrary, he found

weather very agreeable. While some
days at a tlms It gets rather cold. It Is

soon warmed by tha chtnook winds from
Japan current, and altogether compares

favorably with th ctimat of Iowa. Ons
noticeable feature wsa that there were no
wind, th air being dry, and mostly bright
sunny days, ths cold I not felt aa It Is her.

Alberta being eltuated, aa it la, due north
ast of the stats of .Washington and on th

eaet slops of ths Rocky mountains. It can
readily b seen why It I not as cpld a th
states farther east of It

Found th stock In first --class condition
this season of the year. Most of them

having been fed on the rich, dried grass
and hay and taken care of themselves and
look a well aa any corn fed cattle. '

Th sadwfall la light and there being no
wind, tnr are no drift to cover the dried
grass, which Insures plenty of feed for the
graslng cattle all winter.

Among the eettlers yon And farmer from
Iowa lurnols, Nebraska, Dakota. Oregon,
Washington and. In fact, from all over th
world." Kveryone seem well pleased with
both' climate and crops. Thousand of new
settler ar coming la and th price of
land are- - advancing rapidly. On Ohio
farmer who bought land there two years
sgo tor M per acre haa raised more on hi

pet acre Alberta farm than he ever did
n his1 tlOO per acre Ohio farm, and be

never cared to return. H ald If people
realised' the actual condition they would
Invest their money la Canada lands, for It
will b only a question of a few years when

lands telling now from ft to $10 aa
sere will be worth $25 to $50.

Th land produce big crop of wheat.
eats, barley, rye. clover and timothy and
failure ar unknown. In addition to th

Crop, th country 1 underlaid with
coal, which can be bought from $1 to $S per
ton. There I considerable timber, which
can be bad from th government
free of charge to build fences, houses,
ete. There are a great many lakes, creeks
and springs, which ar filled with fish.
Oam It very plentiful, having aeen deer
and antelope and fox while driving over the
country. -

The town ar from eight to twelve mile
apart and have elevators, mills, government
creameries and all kinds of stores. Im-
proved farm can be had from 17 to III eer
aer on1 asy terms. Prairie lands can be
had from $5 to $10 per acre on. five year'
time by paying $1.60 to $3 per aer down.
Homesteads can be had fifteen to seventy,
five mile from towns and railroad.

Lrvrog 1 reasonable, for there are plenty
hogs, 'cattle, sheep and peultry. Hotel

rate art from $1 to $1.10 per day.
On account of the enormous immigration

Into that country this year, Mr. Heyden
has mad arrangements tor a low rate at
the different hotels and liveries in the
town along the line between Calgary and
Edmonton, wher their traveling rep-
resentative will meet any of their custo-
mer aad give all the information desired.
For parties that cannot go p themselves
the firm will mak Investments to ths best

their ability.
A number of ladtas made Investments

last year and made big money. There Is
nothing safer In th world than your
money invested In good farm lands. The
firm hat made Investment for a number of
Omaha And outside parties, which will
surely mak money for the Investors.

Excursions will be run often and anyon
interested In th country will always hav

omeoac te go with them.
Is addition to ths lands la Alberta, thay

hate a large list la Asstnlbola, Saskatche
wan aad Manitoba,

Any further Information will be cheer
fully given by calling or writing te their
offle. 61t N. T. Ufa Building.

Typewriter Repairer Arrested.
RlriarS Boss, who tires at XZlt leaver..

worth street, is a repairer of typewriters
But that lu not exactly why ho a.--, ar.
rested yesterday afternoon. He Is said to
have gone into tha Smith Premier agency

Beententh and Far nam atreets andaftr looking round to his satisfaction, gone
out again. Several days later the Smith
people began to hear of some one doing
business under their name and lnvestla
tlon led to the arrest of Boss. Ha Is saidhave gone to various plaoes where type-
writers were In uae and representing him-
self ss the manager of the Smith Premieragency, solicited work. He In this way re-
paired several machines. The work done
seems to bare bean satisfactory to theowners of the typewriters, but not to theagency.

; Civil Service Eiaaiaatles.
Civil service examinations will be held.k. M . a. C a 1 . ! M .awa uirm iu air- -

polntm.nl to the position of civil engtaear
Anil .ilrutrlnt.nH--nl tt rrr m.t ln .......
Urmn'.r'i Afmurtmont .1 larva. . . .. .

tlLiuu per year. Application blanks may
09 Kuin ri r- i- local omce ot toe com
mission tn'theTeuera! building.

DIED.

SMITH Catherine W., aged it years, wife
or 1. v. omuii.Funeral Thunder. March M. at her rml.

dence, ! North Twenty-sixt- h street, at t
ra. interment votwst Lawn. She leaves
nusDsna. aausnter ana two Drainers, Lr,j. uav is ana w, &. uevis.

and Cunt) Quickly

SOSJ3 THWAT,

XHICOI-A- J STS

CROUP, FZ.0ST EZTCS, S03 CHEST,
tparM 1 reflS g4 aa CHJUtJllATnriS.

PntcbU Pwammi a4 PUrterjr.

IT SOOTHES, IT HEALS, IT CURES.
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AFFAIRS AT SODTfl OMAHA

Charter Amendment U Provide for Taking
Up Overlap it Proposed,

ARGUMENT IS THAT CITY WOULD SAVE

Warraata for Flaatlaa Dttl Draw la
Per Teat Iaterest, While Roads

Caa Be Floated at Five
Per Ceat.

Some of thoaa who are at.anlv tnt mrmmt A

In the finances of the city proposed lest
nignt tnat a delegation be sent to Lincoln
to confer with the Douglas county delega-
tion la relation to an amendment to the
charter which will provide the taking up
of the overlap.

JUSt BOW tha IIT.rlnn wtilrta tiaa Va,.
growing for years, amounts to about $70,000.
The outstanding wsrrants are drawing
per cent interest and It Is asserted thst an
Issue of central lndebtedneaa hnnrt. pan ha
readily floated at not more than S per ceat.

" ot me legal ngnts or soutn Omaha
returned from linoaln laat ttlafct u. ..i
to a Bee reporter that It looked a f the
euiire cnaner, ponce ooara ana ail, would
SO by tha hoard. Tn t.llrlnv ntl tha onaa.
tlon City Attorney Murdoch stated that he
tuougnt an amendment to the present char-
ter might be pushed through which would
enaDie tne city to issue bonds and take op
the present overlsp.

As the time Is aa short and tfca
detention la mtiM

probable that ally good can be accomplished
ai idii iaie aay. in case th legislature
doe not (rant relief of an lrint tha it.
authorities will be compelled to get along
wun toe present eharter and stand off cred-
itors. As to tha
purpose, there seems to be a decided opposi
tion, aiinougn tne nonaed debt Is not con.
aiuerea large in Denting circles.

Should tha la1a!atur al,a Ik, ..II.,
asked for by thoee who propose petitioning,
the city will be able to commence Its next
uscai year m nrst-cia- ss financial condition.

Kelly to Rstara.
It was reported In munlclnat iit.i ia.t

night that A. R. Klly, former mayor of
South Omaha, was coming back to testify
In the district court in connection with
the $140,000 bond Issue. At th request of
the city the proceeding In th caae went
over for thirty day with th expect at loo
that Kelly would get here and give some
evidence about the date of filing his veto.
Thl mandamus ess come up on April
and if Kelly la not hera It la thnna-ti- t ihai
another continuance will be asked for. Mr.
neiiy is supposed to be at bis mine at
Douglas, Wro. Recent adyla from h.
east ar to the effect that the bankers who
were anxious to get the bonds at ons time
do not care now to enter Into aay litigation
ana may oe that the matter will be
dropped, even though Kelly doe return.

Casey's Frleade Active.
Friends of P. 8. Casey are urging him

to withdraw his statement that ha m
accept the nomination for tax commissioner.
i- -i enming air. uasey appeared to be on
the wavering line aad It Is thought that he
will finally consent to make the race. A
for th other candidate, there seems to be
no trouble and the republican city com-
mittee efpects to elect every member of tkticket nominated at th convention.

Police WatehlaisT Vaarraats.
Chief Briers and hie tnm .i4 v..ni. .

harp lookout for vagrants these days, as
n is aaiu mat a large number are on theway from the south. The officers detailed
for duty in the railroad mm. ,-- . ....i.n- -
dlllgent and last night quite' a number of
arr-a- ia were maas. it la tk Intention of
th police to keen ths die fra ..
thieve thl spring and ssmther if it Is

oo so wun the fore at com-
mand.

Male rtty Gossip,
smSSC oTheVip: ta UJa up wlth

mT.7.PdT,daa,yCnhCt?,llra, CO- "- wl
A daughter has been born to Mr. andMrs. Oeorge Donaghue, 2S10 L street.
The Maccabees will give a atThirty-eight- h and Q streets T thl "evening.
Tlr", Bertha '""uschet has secured a per-stree- ur

dwelUn' Tweatioth andN
The Southeast Improvement club will

PoTk sTreeS47 ven,n " Thirteenth and
Oeorge Paul hss returned from Cenova.

Sith rrilnd's? h ,Pent CUPU f
John Skupa Is building a house at Twen- -
?hye?,,raayW U" 'tcX tha Royal Arcanum will

En p'rt3r " M"n'
,,A,R- - Talbot of Lincoln will deliver anto members of the Modern Wood-men of America Thursday night.
tTi.iJ- - 9 Connor ' out a peUtlonlooking for signers. He wants to be apetlUon candidate for tax commissioner.Secretary Marsh Is well pleaasd at tha at-fn-

Sunday afternoon meet- -Sunday Rev. M. A. Head willdeliver aa Illustrated lecture! .

,f ?",h Omaha peopleattended the funeral of RobertUnion church. Sarpy county, yesterdry
afternoon. The Interment was at Ballsycemetery.

DEATH RECORD.

Dr. Fraalc Lee.
BEATRICE, Neb, March 14. (Special.)

Word was received here yesterday an-
nouncing the death ef Dr. Frank Lee of thlcity, which occurred, at Las Crucea, N. M.,
of tuberculosis. Deceased went there about
one year ago in search of better health,
but the trip proved unavailing. Dt Lee
was a graduate of th Kansas City Medical
college and had won quite a reputation In
this section as a pianist and composer. He
was It year of age. The remain will
be brought to thl place for Interment. ,

Coleael W. T. Christy.
PHOENIX. Arts.. March 24. Colonel W.

T. Christy Is dead at bis home here, aged
63 years. H waa a native of Ohio, but
lived for many year In Iowa. He served
la the civil war with the Eighth Iowa
cavalry aad was mustered out as lieu-
tenant colonel. He cam to Aritooa In
Hit. Colonel Christy waa prominent In
Arlsona politics. He was president of the
Valley bank at Phoenix and was active
la the promotion of Irrigation enterprises.

Cathrtaa Rreek.
. BEATRICE. Neb.. March 24. (Special.)
Cethrlna Krock, for the past eighteen
years a resident of West Beatrlcs, died Sat-
urday ot aliments Incident to old age. She
was a natlvs of Germany aad Is survived
by her - husband and six children. The
funeral was held yesterdsy afternoon from
the German Lutheran church. Rev. L.
Poverlln conducting the services.

Editor Wlaterset Reporter.
WINTERSET. Ia , March $4. (Special!)

Ray M. Price, editor and proprietor of the
Wlaterset Reporter, died last evening at
T:S0 o'clock after a prolonged illness, of
consumption, with inactive heart and nerv-
ous prostration. He waa about 33 years old.
a a.n of Richard Price and
quite popular. The funeral will occur on

.Wednesday st 3 p. m.

Gt.rst D. lla-rer- th.

DECATVR. 111., Maroh 34. Oeorge D.
Haworth. inventor of the first corn planter
and other agricultural Implements and for
forty years a leading mauufacturer of De-
catur, and oaner ot much valuable manu-
facturing property la Chicago, died at bis
home here todsy.

Three Yeara tor H.l.ip Mew.
BXATaUCH, Nek, March ItSpeelal

STRANdER THAN FICTION.

A Remedy Whlefc Baa RevalatlaaUed
the Treatwieat at gteaaarh Treahlea.
The remedy Is sot heralded as a wonder-

ful discovery, tor yet a secret patent medi-
cine, neither Is It claimed to cure anything
except dyspepsia, Indlgestioa and stomach
troubles with which nine out of ten suffer.

The remedy Is In the form of plessant
tasting tablets or losenges, containing
vegetable and fruit essences, pure aseptlo
pepsin (government teat), golden seal and
diastase. The tablets are sold by druggists
under the name of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets. Msny Interesting experiments to test
the digestive power of Stuart's Tsblets
show thst one grain of the active prtaclpal
contained In them Is sufficient to thor-
oughly digest 3,000 grains of raw meat,
eggs and other wholesome food.

Stuart's Tsblets do not act upon the
bowele like after 'dinner pills and cheap
cathartics, which simply Irritate and In-

flame the Intestines without having any ef-

fect whatever digesting food or curing In-

digestion.
If the stomach can be rested and assisted

in the work of digestion It will very soon
recover its normal vigor, as no organ is so
much abused and overworked as tbs
stonach.

This Is the secret, if there is any secret,
ot the remsrkable success of Stuart's Dy-

spepsia Tablets, a remedy practically un-

known a few year ago and now th most
widely known of any treatment for stomach
weakness.

This success has been secured entirely
upon its merits as a dlgsstlve pure and
simple because there can be no stomach
trouble if the food Is promptly digested.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tsblets act entirely on
the food eaten, digesting it completely, so
that It can be assimilated into blood, nerve
and tissue. They cure dyspepsia, water
brash, sour stomach, gas and bloating after
meals, bscaus they furnish the digestive
power which week stomachs lack and unless
that lack is supplied it is useless to at-

tempt to cure by the use of "tonics", "pills"
and cathartics which hav absolutely no di-

gestive power.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablsts can be found

at all drug stores . and the regular use ot
one or two of them after meals, will demon-
strate their merits better than any other
argument.

Telegram.) Tom HImburger and John
Kelly, the two men who held up and
robbed Everitt Carmlchael ot $180 in Wy-mo- re

recently, were each sentenced to three
year In tk penitentiary by Judge Stall
today. Charley Miller, a boy of 1 year
of age, who was Implicated in the robbery,
was sentenced to the reform school to
remain until August 4, 1905. The trio
pleaded guilty to highway robbery and th
conrt was not long in disposing of them.

VereUet I Salelde.
BEATRICE, Neb., March 34. (Special.)

The coroner's investigation into the death
of Paul Schlndler, who was found dead at
his home near Hoag, this county, laat
Thursday night, with a bullet bole in his
brsast, was held at the court house yes-
terday. After the evldencA had been sub-
mitted the coroner' jury waa not long tn
bringing in a verdict to the effect that
Schlndler hsd committed suicide.

Switcksaaa Is Plached.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., March 24. (Spe

cial.) Wlll James, the . day yardmaster In
the B. A M., met with a serious accident
which cost him ths third and fourth fingers
of his right hand and he may lose th sec-

ond also. , While eagagsd la his dutiss his
hand was caught between th bumper.

c ....... Stops. Osteear Wsrk...
TECUMSEUV Neb... March 24. (Special.)
It continued to snow at this point yester

day and the snow became quit deep. The
uddea change In th weather waa entirely

unlocked for and interfered with tha plan
ning and executing of much or

1

work.

Goes froaa Bad ta Worse. .

Always true of constipation. It begin
many maladies, but Dr. King' New Life
Pills cure er no pay. Only tic. Far sal
by Kuan Oo. x

Dlvoraa aad lajaaetlaa.
On an allesratlon ef drunkenness and

cruelty Annie Goth petitions for divorce
from Oeorge and for an injunction pro-
ven tine htm from doing her violence. She
asks the custody of the three children bom
to her by a previous marriage and for tha
restoration of the name Egan bestowed by
her first marriage, which was November 24,
18S4.

. Marrlaajre Lleoaaea.
Marriage licenses have been issued to:
Name and Address. Ace.

Charles W. Lindeen. Btanton, la .....37
Amanda Erickson. Omaha $g

Matthew Smith, South Omaha 57
Sarah F. James, Omaha 43

John Grove, Greeley Co., Neb ...44
tme Licninnui. ureeiey Co.. reo st
Alonso Trobee. Omaha 34
Clara Otlllgan, Omaha 33
Chria Sterb, Calhoun, Neb 23
Ada Cocbelln, DeSoto. Neb Is

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Richard Stan be ry petitions for divorce
from Minnie alleging InfMelity. They were
married September 24, l&i.

A building permit has been Issued to
Henry Tingling for a frame cottage at Sev-
enteenth street and Willis avenue, to cost
$l,k.

Walter Graves has been locked up at
police headquarters charged with petit lar-
ceny. He is said to have stolen several
brass fixtures.

Charles Anderson has been sued in county
court by the Cady Lumber company for
3910, by the Hampton Lumber company for
$M, and by Uulou A Ledwlch for tilt.

Judge Baxter has given Rose L. Cramp-to-n

divorce from William on the around
of nonsupport and has given Nettie Gldultig
uorce irora .ugene on tne same grouna.

The Arm of Drake, Wilson A Williams
has started suit In county court againat
H. Haubena to collect t:w, alleged to be due
for boilers sold and delivered, Dut not paid
for.

The Peter Cooper club Invitee all pop-ulia- ts

in the city to meet the club In Wash-
ington ball on Thursday evening. March
38, at I to consider the matter of city elec-
tions.

Harry Kemper, charred with forserv and
out on S50o, recognisance of Peter O'Rourka
lulled to appem-- in court yeaterday andJudga Estelle has declared O'Kourke'srecognisance forfeited.

Thomas A. Fry and David Co'e will be
the guests of the Omaha Real Estate ex-
change at Its meeting on Wednesday. Thy
will talk on the general topic of "A
Greater and a Better Omaha."

While the water plpee in the residence
of T. W. Miller, 2&2i Seward street, were
being thawed out yesterday morning a
small blase was started, ' calling out the
Are department. The damage was slight.

John T. Csthers has succeeded In gar-
nishing the rent of the tenants of Phoebe
K E, K. Linton's building at l'Cl Famam,
such rent to spply on the Judgment Csth-
ers obtained against the Unions for legal
services.

Senator Millard haa received notice thatrural free delivery routes in Nebrsska will
be established July 1 as follows: One route
from Uannebrog; route No. 3 from Carrlg
and three routea from St. Paul. The sena-
tor has opened an omce In the Millard
hotel.

Clark Curtis, a lad residing at Sixteenth
and Pacific streets, waa arrested Monday
with a sack filled with bottles In his n.

He admitted having taken theplunder from a Junk shop near Fifteenthand Webster streets, and was about to dis-
pose of It to another Junk dealer when hewas taken into custody. He was releasedon suspended sentence for thirty daya.

Frank Babcock found but little favor In
the eaiimatloii ot Jude B-r- lta yesterday
when he stood before tie court and ad-
mitted that he favored a Ufa of "eaae andluxury" tn tha Third ward resorts Instead
of In his own home. babcock recently
commenced divorce proceedings against his
wife. He was arrested Monday for hav-
ing a visible maana of support. Hs was
eat. faced t tea says la tas soai.tr Jail.

COAL JIEN AGAIN IN COURT

Indiana Oom panic Matt How Antwtr to
th Federal Authorities.

ACCUSED OF VIOLATING SHERMAN LAW

Cases Acslsst Tkesa Dlssalssea la
State Casrt for Lack st Jarls.

dletloa, hst that Daea
ot Settle Matter.

CHICAGO. March 34. Ten Indlsna coal
companies and ten Individual operator
were restrained by Judge Kohlsaat In the
t'nlted States circuit court today from con-
tinuing their combination for the regula-
tion ot coal price and output. Th de-

fendants were given until April ( to show
cause why the order should not be made
permanent.

The corporations and individuals
are the same a were recently tried

In the state court on the charge of rsls-in- g

the price of coal and restricting the
output In Illinois, thus causing the coal
famine In Chicago last winter.

Judge Chetlaln dismissed the csss on
the ground that the offense committed wss
against the federal law and not the statute
of Illinois. Th defendants are: Tb
Cresceat Coal Mining company, Brullette
Creek Coal company. Wabash Valley Coal
company. Oak Hill Coal ft Mlnlag company.
Coal Bluff Mining company. Park County
Coal company. Glen Oak Coal ft Mining
company, Nevins Coal company, Indiana
Fuel company, MeClellan, Sons ft Co., cor-

porations Jafie Shlrkle, Walter S. Bogle.
Hugh Shlrkle, Max Elchberg. J. J. Hlggtns,
J. 8mlth Talley. Joseph Martin, Edward
Shlrkle. H. R. MeClellan and John Shlrkle,

Order of ths Csart.
The Injunction granted will stand until

further order of the court. It recite that
the action of the court is tsken upon the
application of Vnlted States District Attor-
ney Bothea and upon affidavits of Assistant
State' Attorney Albert C. Barnes, and

that the defendants are "especially re- -

(trained and enjoined from in any manner
complying with or executing the term or a
certain contract made and entered Into be-

tween you during the month of March, 1S03.

which by it term went into effect April L
1902, or any similar contract."

They are restrained from entering Into
any combination among thcmaelvea to ship
the bituminous coal mined and to be mined
on their property In Indiana to the
Crescent Coal and Mining company at Chi-

cago, for uniform sale by that company to
consumer in carload lots, on their several
accounts, at prices arbitrarily flxd by them
or their representatives. In such a manner
as to destroy competition between them-

selves a to th sale of such coal as 1 or
may be the subject of commerce among the
teveral state and In violation ot th Sher-
man act.

No opposition was offered In court to the
entering of the order. When the notice
was first served upon the defendants some
days ago the appearance of each was en-

tered with the exception of the Wabash
Coal company, which was represented in
court by it attorney.

In the meantime, however, the matter
was taken up by the coal operators, with
the attorney general at Washington, and
by him referred back to District Attorney
Bethea. Attorney for th operator re-

futed to state what action would be taken
by them In th matter, i

Batertalaaaeat at Pert Niobrara.
FORT NIOBRARA, Neb., March 24. (Spe-

cial.) After a successful season of four-

teen performance the orchestral concerts
of the post have been discontinued to make
waa exercises. Should ths
weather be at all favorable the people of
the surrounding country will be in attend-
ance at the minstrel show that Is to take
place here on March 27 and 2. The show
I under th management of Mr. Safranek,
the bandmaster, which la as much as to say
that th performance will be a good one.

F0RECAST0F THE WEATHER

fair Today ta Nebraska aad Iowa,
with Rata ta West Partloa

Tsasarraw.

WASHINGTON, March ft. Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair Wednesday; Thurs-

day fair in east, rain aad colder In west
portion.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair and wsnnsr
Wednesday: Thursday fair.

For Illinois Fair Wednesday and Thurs-
day; warmer Wednesday; fresh weet winds.

For Colorado Snow' Wednesday and
Thursday, colder.

For Bouth Dakota Fair Wedneeday, snow
and colder Wednesday night and Thursday.

For Kansas Fair Wednesday, warmer In

northeast portion; Thursday fair, colder
in north and west portion.

LooslI Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, March 34 Official record of. tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
,"X,: 190. ISO!. 101. 1300.

Maximum temperature .. 41 63 47 44

Minimum temperature ... 23 45 37 37

Mean temperature 33 49 42 4
Precipitation T .03 .3 .01

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this dsy and sine March 1,

IMS:
Normal temperature 3

JJenclency for the day 7

Total excess since March 1 10s
Normal precipitation ,04 Inch
Deficiency for the day 04 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 33 Inch
Tendency since March 1 72 inch
Deficiency for cor. period. 1S03 61 Inch
Excess for cor. period, 1901 4t lnoh

Reports frosa ttattoaa st T P. M.

Hi

ifli
33

CONDITION OF THE rW
: cWEATHER ; 3

Omaha, clear 391 41 .00
Valentine, clear 48 (2 .00
North Platte, clear 4s b6 .00
Cheyenne, clear 42 48 .00
Bait Lake City, cloudy ... W 42 .00

44 .60
M 4" .01
42 4i .00
34 34 T
42 44 .00

M 38 .00
341.... T
42i 44 .O)
241 1 T
6i 44 .00
32 38 .0U
Ut fo .00

Kapld tuy, cicar
Huron, clear
vvilltaton. clear
Chicago, cloudy
St. Louis, clear .,
St. Paul, clear
Pivenport. cloudy ........
Kansas City, clear
Havre, cloudy
Helena, cleai
Bismarck, dear
Galveston, partly cloudy

T Inolca'es trace of precipitation
L A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Ofucial.

No Dessert
More Attractive
Why use gelatine and
spend, hours Soaking,
sweetening, favoring
aad coloring whsn

Jcll--O
prodnoa better result in two minute
AverytUing in ths packaga. Simply add boi
water and set to cool. It's perfection. A sur-
prise to the housewife, ho trouble, less ex-
pense. Try it to-da-y. Ia Four Fruit Fla-
vors i Lemoa, Orange, Slrawbarry, Hasp.
bsxiT. AI groeaxa. id.

WELL AND STRONG AfTER

A s

Snails

AvV' .i&yHH

Pe-ru-- na Is Known from the Atlantic
to the Pacific.

Dr. Hartmaa Is receiving: hundreds of
Letters of Congratulation and Com-
mendation Dally.

All Classes Write These Letters, From
tne Highest to the Lowest

man who wishes perfect healthANT be entirely free from catarrh.
Catarrh Is well nigh universal; al-

most omnipresent. Peruna Is the only ab
solute safeguard known. A cold Is tha be
ginning ot catarrh. To prevent colds, to
cure cold, is to cheat catarrh out of Its
victims. ' Peruna not only cures catarrh,
but prevents It.

Catarrhal affections may be acute orr Mr. Peter Schsefer. Commlsslonsr of High Rldxe. 4444 Morton Street.
High Ridge, III., writes:

"I well
years catarrh

caught snuff Inhalers helped me
five Peruna cured me rlva unstinted nralaa for

your medicine. deserves

chronic, mild or severe, ephemeral or atub- -

torn, lasting or fleeting, painful or trlvsj,
they have origin, nature

catarrh. They all hav on cure Parana.

A Commodore our Navy Endorses
Pe-ru--

Commodore Nicholson, 1837 R street.
W., Washington, D. C, writes:

"Tour Peruna haa been and Is now
by so many of my friends and acquaint-
ances for catarrh that con-
vinced of it 'curative qualities un

recommend It to persons
suffering from that complaint." Commo-
dore Nicholson. .

The day was when "men of prominence
hesitated to give testimoniala to pro
prietary medicines tor publication.

true today ot proprietary
medicines.

But Peruna has become so justly famous.
merits known to so many people of

high and low standing, that no
to his name In print recommend

ing Peruna.
Over fifty members of congress bay

written their endorsement of the world- -
famous catarrh remedy, Peruna.

a

We can

FOR

PER

FIVE YEARS' SUFFERING.

Commodore

and Inhalers Did No

Cured.

Letter,

itdapii

Peter Schaefer.
aaaaaaaaaaaaaawaaaas

A Host Witnesses a Ca- -,

tarrh Cure That Rests the Unso-
licited testimony thousands.

Is an age when theories have little
or no weight on the average mind, but
actual demonstration Is demanded. The
busy people ot today have neither time nor
inclination to speculate, and turn with dis-
trust from everything that does not plainly
bear the stamp of

The reason that Peruna has gained such
universal hold of th cmfldence of the peo-
ple a catarrh I because state-
ment concerning It accompanied
facts.

A book containing specimens selected at
random from a cloud of witnesses who
have cured of chronic catarrh Pe-
runa sent free The Peruna Medicine Co.,
Columbus, Ohio.

If you not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the ot Peruna
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a

statement of your case, and will be
pleased to give you his advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hsrtman, President of Th--

Hartmaa Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

.

am a perfectly and stronc man todav. thanks to Pa-ru.-

I suffered for five with an unpleasant the head, aggra-
vated If I the least cold. No or any,
but bottles and 1 vou

c It It

all one

In

N.
used

a a cur I am
and I

hesitatingly all

their
This

rsmains most

its ars
one hesi-

tates see

of Pe-ru-- na
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of

This

fact.

a cur all
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one

The Larqttt Exchitive Retail Millinery House in the Wr.nt.

ednesday and Thurs-vFlJliili- ll

day, and Thursday eve- -

nin, March 25th and 26th.
1508 DOUGLAS STREET.

With a Vault IAn Office

8x0xi3te.ses

$17.50

UONTH.

Good.

Pa-ru-r-
ia

ahowryon an office right nxt to th
elevator th xnoet dssirabl location, in the '

building. The room ia 14x18, and also has a
largs burglar proof vault. XveryoA says tha.
our Janitor and elevator eervioe is ths bast in
town. It la also a big advan tag to yea to be
able to tell people your address, because the beat
axunrn building in Omaha Is

The Bee Building.

H C PETERS & CO..
RefStal Agserts,

Ground Floor.
BeeBMf.

v f


